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Accounting for pollution: Two Perspectives   













influence consumption/business demand within own borders?    
How to Measure Pollution Generation    
I O T bl (IO)nput ? utput a es :
• Input ?Outputtablesshowtheflowsofallgoodsandservices(invalueterms)betweenlocal
productionandthefinaldemandgroups(consumption,government,investmentand





• Accepted in the literature as a systematic way to account for pollution generation or resource              
usewherephysicalpollution/resourcedataareavailable.(Munksgaard andPederson2001)
• AttheEUlevelIOtablesproducedintheformofNAMEA
• UK Environmental Accounts 
• Canattributeresponsibilityunderbothaccountingperspectives.
Using IO as a Tool   







about sustainable issues and flows of pollution/resources      .
– Couldbethestartofastandardisedmeasureacrosscountriesandallowfor
comparisons.
– Provides a an economy wide total for pollution generation but importantly can be used    ?          
tounderstandwhatcontributestothetotal.




P id b tt d t di f l h i d h j i t ithi– rov ea e erun ers an ngo supp yc a nsan w erema or mpac soccurw n
them,and
Provide insight into the flows of such pollutants or resources embodied in products and–              
servicesbetweentheUK,theEUandthewiderworld.
ComponentsofanInputOutput(IO)Table ?e.g.theUK
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T t d th d ti l i• oex en  epro uc onana ys s:
– UsetheIOtotracebacklinksintheeconomythatshowwhichsectors/finaldemand
groupsareresponsibleforalargershareofpollutiongeneration.
Understand how much pollution is attributable to foreign demand–         .
– Generatemultiplierstounderstandhowoneunitchangestofinaldemandwillimpact
thedomesticpollutiongeneration.





Domestic Production Matrix ( All 
production within the UK by UK 
production sectors)
Domestic consumption of UK 
production ( UK households, UK 
Government, UK Investment)
External demands for UK 
production (foreign 
demand for UK 
production)
Foreign imports for UK 
consumption ( UK households UKForeign imports for UK production    ,  Government, UK Investment 
demanding goods from abroad)
The IO Tool: Pollution to Meet Consumption     
S f ll ll i d UK d d ( h d b d)• umo a po ut ongenerate tomeet  eman  at omean a roa .
• Forafullfootprint,alldatacomponentsforconsumptionaccountingarenotfromwithin
the same country  .
• Wenowrequiredataontheproductionofthegoodsweimportforproductionand
consumption and the associated pollution,    .
• Theavailabilityofdataonthepollutioncontentofimportspresentsaproblemfor
consumption accounting as does the lack of a comprehensive international database ,         .
• Ideallyrequireaworldinputoutputtable
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OneWaytoCalculateaConsumptionMeasureUsingtheIO

















































Table 1. Input-Output Accounting of the UK CO2 Trade Balance (2004)
A l CO2 H h i lctua   
generation - PAP 
(Type 1)
ypot et ca  




Total CO2 attributed (tonnes)         643,806,114         712,677,329 813,536,304
CO2 fi i supported by UK household and government nal consumpt on
Domestic (UK) CO2 generation:
Directly generated (households)            163,676,326            163,676,326         163,676,326 
Indirect - generated in UK production sectors:
h ld 23 930 23 930 23 930House o           5, ,577           5, ,577         5, ,577 
Government              50,032,572              50,032,572           50,032,572 
Capital              41,479,167              41,479,167           41,479,167 
        491,118,642         491,118,642      491,118,642 
Indirect CO2 embodied in imports (hypothetical)
Imports to households            149,133,532 232,247,838
Imports to Government              22,242,094 31,905,450
Imports to Capital              50,183,062 58,264,375
        221,558,688      322,417,662 
CO2 supported by external demands for UK production         152,687,472 
Implied CO2 Trade Balance (Deficit):
Actual CO2 generation minus DTA CO2 generation
(CO2 embodied in exports minus CO2 embodied in imports)
         (68,871,216)     (169,730,190)
UKFoodandDrink2004
 ?TheadditionalvalueoftheIOtool
U i l h h dd d l f i h IO l f i ll i• s ngasectorexamp es owst ea e va ueo us ngt e too  ormeasur ngpo ut on
generation.
• UK Food and Drink Sector from a production perspective       
– TransportcostswillbereflectedintheIObutdistancenottakenintoaccount
– DirectCO2intensityof151tonnesofCO2per£1millionoutputproduced




















UK f d d D i k S f i i ( d b f i•  oo an  r n  ector romaconsumpt onperspect ve asteptowar sacar on ootpr nt
fortheUKFoodandDrinksector).
• Taking into consideration imports from abroad to UK Food and Drink         
– StilllookingtothebackwardlinkwiththeAgriculturesectorbutnowconsidering
Agricultureimportsfromabroadtomeetconsumptiondemandforthissector.





Oth t i h di ti A i lt d ti d t th UK th ll ti– ercoun r es ave r er gr cu urepro uc oncompare  o e so epo u on
multiplierrises.
Share CO2 
supported by Share of UK Share of UK final 
UK CO2 intensity 
(tonnes per £1m 
Total consumption 
CO2 multiplier 
Global average CO2 
intensity (tonnes per 
Total consumption 
CO2 multiplier (relax 
Sector/commodity external demand production (direct) consumption (direct) output) UK CO2 Multiplier (DTA) £1m output) DTA)
UK aggregate 23.72% 100.00% 100.00%
Food and Drink 15.80% 2.89% 3.48% 151 462 670 148 753
Agriculture 12.08% 0.98% 1.08% 285 553 736 450 954
Motor Vehicles 51.15% 1.99% 1.32% 50 394 840 31 826 
Iron and Steel 72.55% 0.67% 0.02% 1,774 2,413 3,193 1,292 2,718
Air Transport 34.33% 0.68% 1.07% 2,668 2,958 3,245 4,763 5,618
Table 2. Input-Output accounting of Scottish CO2 generation
2004 IO ACCOUNTING YEAR
PAP CAP (DTA) CAP (Relax DTA)
Total CO2 attributed (tonnes) 66,711,016           69,021,834           77,759,681           
CO2 supported by Scottish final demands
Domestic (Scottish) CO2 generation:
Directly generated (households): 11 329 373 11 329 373 11 329 373              , ,             , ,             , ,  
Indirect - generated in Scottish production sectors supported by:
Households             15,288,628             15,288,628            15,288,628 
Government               3,630,530               3,630,530              3,630,530 
Capital               1,479,033               1,479,033              1,479,033 
            31,727,564             31,727,564            31,727,564 











Total CO2 embodied in imports 37,294,270 46,032,117
CO2 supported by external demands for Scottish production
Exports of goods and services RUK             27,584,391 
Exports of goods and services ROW 7,399,060                    
Total CO2embodied in exports 34,983,452           
Implied CO2 Trade Balance (Deficit):
Actual CO2 generation PAP minus estimated CAP
(CO2 embodied in exports minus CO2 embodied in imports)
RUK 7 801 608 7 801 608, ,           , ,           
ROW           (10,112,427)           (18,850,274)
Total             (2,310,819)           (11,048,665)
Table 1. Input-Output accounting of Welsh CO2 (as carbon) generation
2003 IO ACCOUNTING 
YEAR
PAP CAP (DTA)
Total CO2 (as carbon) attributed (tonnes) 11,746,484     11,463,605     
CO2 (as carbon) supported by Welsh final demands
Domestic (Welsh) CO2 (as carbon) generation:
Directly generated (households):         2,130,600         2,130,600 
Indirect - generated in Welsh production sectors supported by:
Households         1,397,716         1,397,716 
Government            551,445            551,445 
       4,079,761        4,079,761 









Total carbon embodied in imports 7,383,843    
CO2 (as carbon) supported by external demands for Welsh production
Exports of goods and services RUK         5,515,332 
Exports of goods and services ROW         2,059,868 
External tourists 91,523
Total carbon embodied in exports 7 666 723    , ,     
Implied CO2 (as carbon) Trade Balance (Surplus):
Actual CO2 (as carbon) generation minus DTA CO2 (as carbon) generation
(CO2 (as carbon) embodied in exports minus CO2 (as carbon) embodied in imports)
RUK 2,513,337       
ROW (2 321 980)     , ,
Total (including external tourists)           282,879 
Summary and Conclusions 







Ability to consider direct and indirect effects–      
– Ifeveryonemakes/understandsasimpleframeworkfirstthencollectivelymoreareas
ofconcerncanbeaddressed
– Like GDP accounting for pollution could be performed in the same way across countries              ?
standardmeasure?
